
150 Per Annum

K1RKSVILLE CARDS

STEPHEN HALL

COUNTY SURVEYOH

Leave orders for surveying with county
CUrk

H F MILLAK J AV JOHNSTOI

MJLLAN JOHNSON

Attorneys at Lay
Office Over HcieeGiccci Stcicfccctl fit

r T aEEEXWOOD W 1 OLDHAM

GREENWOOD OLDHAM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

KlEXSVILLX - MISSOURI

Office southeast corner public square
liereces building over Gibsons grocery

iREATi ESTATE

ABSTRACT LOAN

OFFICE

Krites contract and deed mid makes
4 tracts loan money on improved farms at
aiowrateol iutere t Office at Collectors
onicc in Masonic Building

SMITH S WILLIAMS
JIANXFACTUBCK3 OF

FSNCE MACHINES
And all kinds of

AND PICKET FENCING

XE Cor Square Kikksyille Mo

3 W S0SS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Rsal Estate Insurance
AND

TAX PAXIXG AGT
EIRSVILLE MO

Will buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE PAY TAXES
COLLECT BENTS FUR-

NISH
¬

ABSTEATS
ETC ETC

ALL BUSINESS PEOMTLY
ATTENDED TO

Office Over Fonts Drug Store West Side

DR PEARCE

DENTIST
South Side Square

Employs all the mean used by any Dentist
to secure painless Dental operations

T C HAEBIS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

CONVEYANCES
HEAL ESTATE A TAX TAYIXG AGENT

ElRKSVILLE MO

Buys and sells lands town property etc on
commission Some very desirable farms and
city property unimproved and improved for
fale at great bargains Taxes jiaid rents col ¬

lected abstracts furnished and accounts col-
lected

¬

promptly Correspondence solicited
All business looked after with care and
promptness Office South east corner square
over Brewington i Fowlers Store room No

LIVEKY FEED
AND- -

Sale Stable
T E GRAVES

PBOPBLETOE

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
VEHICLES

Prompt Conveyance to all
of tho County

Barn South of Public Square
Kirksville Mo

also have the HearseThey
Charges Besonable

QU1NCY CARDS

AND

Parts

City

SMITH HILL CO

Manufacturers of

IBON HOUSE EBONTS

UX KINDS OF GRAY IKON CASTINGS

Qaincy Illinois Corner Fifth and Ohio St

L C AYTLLIAMSON

BEASS FOUNDRY

Model Maker and Machine
Repairer

Third and Main Street Quincy Illinois

As pais foroaranteed satisfactory or no pay
dj work gundsh Id copper brzincas lea auC

Por Sale Enrra of 118 acres
within one milo of Kirksvillo Good 8 room
house two halls two room cellar closets and
pantnes Good farm orchard of two hun ¬

dred trees small frnit 100 acres in cultiva-
tion

¬

18 acres in good pasture Address this
office

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

State of Missouri
County of Adaih j

ss

In tho Circuit Court of Adair County Oc
tober term 1 0 Jatnes Moots plaintiff trharle H Moots John Moots Thomas
Moots and Clark Moots defendants

At this day coints the Plaintiff herein by
his attorneys Millan and Johnston
iHifore the undersigned clerk of
tho Circut Court in vacation and filet his
petition nllmjlng amomr other things thnt
Defendant John Moots is not u resident of
the State of Mi sonri

Whereupon it is ordered by tho clerk afore
said that said deftndant be notified by
publication that Plaintiff has commenced a
uit against him in this Court together with

Charles B Moots Thomas Moots and Clark
Moots co defendants in tho above entitled
cane the object and general nature of
which is to obtain a judgment and decree to
jKirtition the following described lands in
Adsir county Missouri or an order of court
to sell said lands and divide the proceeds
threof among tho parties in interest which
mid lands are dicribed as follows to wit
Lot ono of tho northwest quarter and the
south half of lot tyro of tho northwest quarter
all in section eighteen in township silly
three of range fourteen

And that unless the said defendant
John Moots be and uppoar athis Court
atthe nexltermihcteof to be begun raid hold
en atthe CourthouseiutheCitv of Kirksvillo
in said county on the 18th day of October
next on or before tho sixth day of said term
answer or plead to the petition in said cause
the same will be iaken as confessed and
judgement rendered accordingly

And it is further ordered That a copy hertho
bo published according to law In the
Weekly Graphic

State of Mrssonui I go
COUSTY OF ADAIU i

I W J Asldock Clerk of the Circuit court
of Adair county aforesaid hereby certify
that the above is a true copy of the original
order of publication in the cauuse thcrehi
named as the same appears in my office

Witness my liand as clerk and the seal of
said Court Done at office in Kirksville this
21st day of August 3SSC

SEAL WJAhilock
Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair count v Missouri
Oclober 1 enn lssfl

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
Hie use of Myron F Stroek collector or tiie Tev
eiiue for ilie countv or Adair and stale ofMis
sourl plaintiff against Alfred M Smiih and
Hie unknow heirs or Andrew J DcFrees defen ¬

dants
NO 5113 PETITION FOB TAXES

Now on this Mil ilnv or August sr comes
the aboe named plaintiff by his attorney be ¬

fore the clerk of the circuit court or the county
or Adair and Slate or Missouri and tiles his pe ¬

tition in the abotc entitled cause alleging
among oilier things that tbo Defendants Hie un
known heirs of Andrew 1 DeFrees are non ¬

residents of the state of Missouri si that tbo
the ordinary procesb of law caunot be served
upon them and pray s that they be summoned by
publication Y herefbre it i ordered by mil
clerk in vacation that publication be uindc
uolifj ing said defcndautslhat an action 1ms been
commenced against tbem bv pelitinu in the
circuit court of Adair countv Missouri the ob
ject and general nature of which is to obtains
uniuu uiuiiibi cam wciiiiuiiiiiti Jul iiiu sum

offfvc and OV10J dollars aggregate amount of
taxes fur the years Isjl lSi and levied up m
and against the real esiale hereinafter de-
scribed

¬

owned by the defendants Said tacs
due and delinquent on said land with interest
thereon as proided by law together with
commission attorneys fees and costs of said
proceedings Also to hate said judgment de ¬

clared a lien in favor of the state ofMissouri on
the follow ing described lands to wit

The southeast fourth of the southwest quarter
of section thirty oue township sixty three and
range thirteen in Adair county Missouri

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
baid jndginent interest commission fees and
costs

And unless you the unknown heirs of Andrew
7 DeFrees the said defendants be and appear
at the next regular term of the Circuit Court of
Adair countv Missouri to be begun and held
at the court liouse in KlrksWUe on tho third
Mondavin Ortnrbpr IsSfi nnil answer or nlead
to said petition on or before the sixth day of
said term or Court should the term so long
thine and ir not then before the end of the
term the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment rendered as asked for in plaitiffs pe-

tition
¬

It is rurtber ordered that a copy of this
order be published in the Weekly Graphic a
weekly newspaper published in said Adair
County for Tour weeks successively the last in-

sertion
¬

to be at least four weeks before the
commencement of the next torni or this court

A true copv Attest
SEAL

AY J Asiilock Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

October Term 15S6
The state of Missouri at tho relation and

to the use of Myron F Strode collector of
the tevenne for tho county of Adair tnteof
Missouri Plaintiff against John DMartin
defendant

NO 5161 PETITION FOR TAXES
NowonthisSM day of August lStG comes

the above named plaintiff by his attirney
before the clerk of the circni court of tho
county of Adair and stateof t issouri and
files his petetiou inthe above entitled caue
alleging among other things that thedeteud
nnt is a non resident of the state of Mis-
souri

¬

so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him nnd prays that
he be summoned by publication Where-

fore
¬

it is ordered by said clerk in vacation
that publication be made notifying said de¬

fendant that an action has bton commenced
agninst him by petition in the circuit court of
Adair county issouri tho objectand gen-
eral

¬

nature of which is to obtain a judgment
against saiddefendaut for the sum of eigh-

teen
¬

nndS l 00 dollars aggregate amount of
taxes for the years lSbl lssi IsS 1SSI and
levied upon and against the real estate here-
inafter

¬

described owned by the defendant
Said taxes de and delinquent on said land
with interest thereon as provided by law to-

gether
¬

with commission attorneys fees nnd
costs of said proceedings Also to have
said judgment declared a lien in favor of the
Stato of Missouri on the following described
1 mills to wit

The northwest fourth of the southwest
quarter the northeast fourth of tho south
west ouarter the north half of the south
west quarter and the northhalfof lots ono
nnd two of the south west quarter nil of
section seven townsliip sixty occ and
range fifteen in Adair county Missouri

Aud also to enforce said lieu and to ob¬

tain a decree for the sale of said real estate
or so much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said jugmant interes commision
fees andcosts

And unless yon John D Martin the said
defendant be and appear a tho next regular
term of the circuit court of Adair county
Missouri to he begun and held at the court
house in Kirksville on lie third Jfouday in
October 1SG and answer or plead to said
petition on or before tha sixth day ot said
term of court should the term so long con
tinue nnd it noiinen ueiore ineenncinio
terml the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered nsaskedforin plain
tiffs netitiou it is inrtner oruereu uint a
copy of this order be published In the Week ¬

ly Graphic a newspaper published in said
Adair county for four wveks successively
the last insertion to be it least four weeks
before the coninjenceruent of the next term
of this court A true copy Attei
seal W J Asiilock

Clerk

OEDEB OE

State of Missouri
County of Adair

1886

ss

In tho Circuit court of Adair county Octo¬

ber term lejvfti

Elizabeth Beall plaintiff vs John II
Beall Defendant potition for divorce
Nowfou this 1 1 day of August 1SS6 comes tho
Plaintiff herein by her attorneys Millan
Johnston beroru the undersigned clerk of
tho circuit court for said county in vacation
and tiles her petition and affidavit alleging
among other thinngs thnt the defendant
is notn resident of the state of Missouri

Whereupon it is ordered by the
clerk aforesaid that said defendant be
notified by publication that plaintiff has
commenced a snit against him in this court
by petition the object and general nature of
w hich is to obtain a decree of divorcement
dissolving tho bonds of matrimony con¬

tracted and now existing between plaintiff
and defendant on the grounds That shortly
after the marriage between plaintiff nnil
defendant aforesaid the defendant began a
continuous abuse of plaintiff refusiug to
spenkto plaintifffor days at a time and re-
fusing

¬
to support tho plaintiff thereby caus ¬

ing said plaintiff to take in washing and to
keep boarders for n living Thnt defendant

would iuiult plaintiffs said boarders and
Conduct himself in an improper nnd unbe
coming innnner in their presence to sncli nn
extent thnt plaintiffs said boarders left That
defcndantwas inthelinbit of drinking in ¬
toxicating liquors a great portion of tho
period of their married life and when under
tho influence of liquor he was ill tempered
quarrelling with hisiamily and boarders and
that on the day of March 1 defen ¬

dant left this plaintiff saying to plaintiff he
was going o leave and neTer come back
and that unless the said defendant
be nnd appear at this Court at the
next term thereof to be begun nnd holden
at tho court housein the city of Kirksvillo in
said county on the 18th nay of October next
and on or before the sixth day of said term
answer or plead to the petition in said cause
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment will be rendered accordingly

And it is further ordered that n copy here-
of

¬
bo published according to law in the

Weekly Graphic
State of Missouri

Countv of Adair i SS

I W J Ashlock clerk of the circuit court
of Adair county aforesaid hereby certify
that the above is n true copy of the original
order of publication in the cause therein
named as the same appears in my office

Witness my hand as clerk and the seal of
said Court Done at office in Kirksville this
ldayof August iSMi WJ Asklock
fhEiL1 Clerk

Order of in Vacation

la tho circuit court of Adair county
Missouri October term ISSti

Tho stato of Missouri at the relation and
to the use of Myron F Stroek collector of
the revenue for tho county of Adur Stato of
Missouri plaintiff against John Hunuesey
defendant

No Sill rrTrrioN ion taxes
Now on this till day of August ISSfi comes

the abovo named plaintiff by his Attorney
before tho clerk of the circuit court of tho
county of Adair nnd state of Missouri and
files his petition in the above entitled cause
nllegiug among other things that the defend-
ant

¬

is non resident of the state of Missouri
so that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon him nnd prays that he be
summoned by publication Wherefore it is
ordered by said clerk in vacation that publi-
cation

¬

be made notifying said defendant
thnt an action has been commenced against
him 1 y petition in the circut court of Adair
county Missouri tho object and general
nature of winch is to obtain judgement
againstsaid defendant fur the snm of fifty
live and US iOO dollars aggregate amount
of taxes for the years 1677 Ih7 1S71I ISO
lbSl IPS 1SK 1S4 and levied upon and
against the real estate hereinafter described
owned by the defendeut Said taxes due and
delinquent cm said land with interest there ¬

on as piovided by law together with com-
mission

¬

attorneys feci and costs of said
pioeeedings Alsotohnte said judgement
declared n lien in favor of the state of
Missouri on tho following described lands
to wit Tho south part of the northeast
fourth of the southeast quarter and the
south east fourth of the southeast quarter all
of section thirty three township sixty three
nnd range thirteen in Auair County viisouri
And also to enforce the lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof a may be necessary to satisfy
said judgement interest commission fees
and cost

And unless yon John Itennesey the ssld de ¬

fendant be anil appear at the next regular term
of the circuit court of Adair county jijsnouri
to he beirun and held at the court house in
KirksUlleon the third Monday in October lstfi
and answerer plead to said petition on or be- -
iore me nm nay oi sam term orcourt snoiuu
the term so long continue and if not then be ¬

fore the end of the term the samowill betaken
as confessed and judgment rendered
as asked for in plaintiffs petition
It is farther ordered that a
ropy or this order be published in the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published in
said Adair county for four weeks successUely
the last insertion to be at least four weeks be ¬

fore the commencement of the next term of
this court

A true copy Attest
seal V J Ashlock

Clerk

Order of in Vacation

In the circuit conrt of Adair county Mis
souri October term ISO

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
the use of Myron F Stroek collector ofthe
revenue lor the county or Adair state or Mis
souri plaintiff against Warden Itlggs Maggl
Main and Jacob Smith derendants

No Mi5 1TTIT10S-- FOK TAXFs
Now on this 13th day or August IsSG comes

the above named plaintiff by his Attorney be-
fore

¬

the clerk or the circuit codrt or the county
or Adair and state orMlssouri and Hies hispc- -
UUUIl 111 W1U BUU1B IUUlllU eaUSC tfltlllKamong other things that the derendants are
nou residents or the state or Missonri so that
the ordinary process of law caunot be sened
upon them and prajs that they be summoned
bv publication AMierefore it is ordered by
paid clerk in vacation that publication be mode
notifying said defendants that an action ha
been commeoced against them bv petition In
the circuit court or Adair county Missouri the
object and general npture or which is to obtain
ajudgment against said defendants for tbo
sumortwele and 72 100 dollars aggregate
amount or taxes ror tho jears lS7s
12 ls S 154 andlevledupou and against thu
real estate hereinafter described owned by tbo
defendants Said taxes due and delinquent on
said luu wiin interest mereon as provided lv
law together with commission attorneys
fees and costs or said proceedings Also to
have said judgment declared a lien In favor of
the state of Missouri on the following desrib
ed lands to wlt

Tho cast half of the southeast fourth the
southeast fourth or the southeast quarter and
the noTthrast fourth of the southeast quarter
all in section section six township sixtv threo
and range seventeen Adair countv Missouri

And also to enforce said lion and to obtain a
decreo for the sale or said real estate or so
lunch thcreor as may be nrcessary to latisty
said judgment interest commission fees and
costs

And unless you Warden Iliggs Maggie Main
and Jacob Smith hc said derendants be and
appear at the next regular term of the Circuit
court of Adair county xiesqnrt jto p begun
nnd held at the court hnnspn Kirksvilln on
the third Monday in October lsK and answer
or plead to said putition on or beforo the sixth
lpy Of 6ad term of court should theterraso
long continue anu it not men ueiorc ine enu or
he term the same will be taken i confessed

and judgment rendered as asked for lu plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published In the Wpekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published lu
said Adair county for four weeks successively
the last Insertion to be at least four weeks bo
torehp commencement- of the next term offnii
court

A true com- - Attest
iEAfc1 WJ Asnipcp Clerk
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Publication

Publication

OLD MEXICO

Trip with a Missionary Scenes on
the Way Arrival and Reception

atthe Mission of Fresnillo
Scenes of Decayed grand- -

ure and Poverty
Among Deserted

Homes

A Ramble in a Tropical Garden

Since our last we left the City of
Zacatecas in company with Rev
Thomas E Wallace of thePresby
torion mission of Zacatecas The
preparation included blankets
lubber coats and a revolver and
belt of cartridges for each We
wont a part of the way on the Mex-

ican
¬

Central By ami the remain-
der

¬

by stage A part of our route
on this railroad is the crookedest
wo have yet seen in North Ameri-
ca

¬

In places lnrt informed there
aro four thcSvsc rjioo curves
to tho mile Jj S jjrves usually
are found in ascending tho plateau
or crossing a nionntain range
and of course our progress is then
slow but quick enough for tho
tourist and professional traveler
whose capital depends upon what
they see Indeed there is much
similarity m our slow progress
along this up grade zigzag route
to that of making a sea voyage un-

der
¬

close hauled tacks against a
head wiud Yet in place of the
monotony of a sky and white cap-
ped

¬

sea we behold an ever chang ¬

ing landscape composed of green
plains bare mountain peaks rich
in mineral wealth fertile valleys
blooming in tropical beauty nnd
bearing the various fruits of
which we often read in the north
but must eomo to tho tropics to
see

This is the rainy season and all
is green yet the ideal tropical
forest is never seen in these parts
and the only tree that adorns the
plains is the yucca palm the giant
cactus a few scub thorny bushes
and tho century plant with its tall
flowering stem about fifteen feet
high Just here I will correct a
wrong idea in place of growing a
hundred years without blooming
it blooms at about six years of age
and dies The bloom is on the
terminal bud aud thus completes
its growth

In places there are fields of
corn beans and alfalfa as far as
we could see on either side The
corn in many places would not
milks the seed while tho olhoc
crops were very Arr
The town of Eresnillo is one rep ¬

resenting decayed grandeur now
almost in ruins The people are
poor and live mostly in ono story
adobe houses with dirt iloors and
mud roofs In one of these wo
tarried during a rain shower
Some were sleeping on tho ground
others wore seated on low backless
chairs which were given us on en-

tering
¬

A woman was grinding
boiled corn on a flat stone some-
thing

¬

after the style of using a rol-
ling

¬

pin on a bread board There
were bird cages on the wall and a
pile of wood in one corner which
was piled in little heaps of three
sticks each ami sold at one cent a
pile About eight or ten piles
could bo carried away in a wo ¬

mans apron
Ve were shown the best room

in the house according to the
statement of an aged matron Here
there was no window but a dirt
floor and u piie of corn and fodder
in one corner and a low bed with
goat skins for covering The dark
ness prevented us making a com-
plete

¬

inventory of all there but
we pronounced it all good and re-

tired
¬

Soon we learned that this
was a pilgrims home where a few
old nnd weary natives were resting
after making a long jounmy oil
foot to the infant shrine of El
Senor de Plateros This infant
image is believed to have the pow
er or locomotion and also to cure
many diseases and prevent danger
of death from the bandits of the
plains In short the corporeal
and spiritual acts of mercy which
it has performed make a long cata-
logue

¬

of virtues which every pil-
grim

¬

is ready to relate for the en-

tertainment
¬

of strangers Near
the image there are rings and
beads of brass silver qnd gold
also crosses pictures charms
choice relics heirlooms wooden
carvings and crutches all of which
are testimonials bestowed upon
it by greatful pilgrims who claim
to have received its blessing Tra-

dition
¬

says that it left its place so
often and was gone so long in its
nightly journeys of miraculous
works that it had to be tied in
its place by means of n golden
chain This it cannot break Qr

untie an nowit mSiy e found at
all tunes ready to administer to
the wants of all the weary pil-
grims

¬

who may come to pay it
their humble devotion From th
pilgrim home we wont to our
quarters where on our arrival in
the city we were received by both
sexes with outstretched arms aqd
al the gRftfl tngS the civqntry

could furnish were at our service
Our host Don Jesus Martines re-

ceived
¬

us in a fine mansion with
much that was more modern than
ancient Hero we dined on figs
bannanas peaches and many fine
dishes which modern progress has
developed in Mexico Wo had
about ten courses for dinner be-

sides
¬

foamy cream colored choco-

late
¬

which as a table beverage we
have never drank anything more
wholesome or delicious

Our rooms were provided
with iron bed steads rush carpets
gauze covered center tables papers
books aud servants to wait on us at
all times

Tho mines liero were at one
time the richest in Mexico The
poorest laborers counted their in- -
coraoby thousands annually lhey
never dreamed of want and hence
provided nothing for the future
But all this has changed The
mines are idlo or exhausted the
people are poor and many homes
formerly the scenes of wealth and
gayety are now inhabited by the
swallows and wild pidgeous while
others are mouldering rains which
will soon fall in ruined heaps
There is a college building here
larger than that of Harvard or
Girard More than a thousand
students could bo accomodated
within itr walls but now a few
of its finest frescoed rooms are
used as a stable while others are
given over to the mouldering dust
cob webs lizzards and many oth-
er

¬

crawling things that in all ages
follow in the walk and occupy
deserted habitations of men The
building was converted into a
stable by Maximillians troops dur-
ing

¬

the Prench war since which
date its years of desertion and ruin
began We next visited tho gar-
dens

¬

of Don Manuel Ortega Hore
we feasted on nil the fruits raised
in this latitude Grapes figs
pears peaches pomegranates
quince tunice tuna and many
other kinds were in abundance
There were grape arbors provided
with cosy seats on tho banks of
clear streams there were perpet-
ual

¬

blooming flowers winding
rambles prett3r pagodas flower
plats having curious and grotes-
que

¬

forms All this with a lovely
landscape in the distance and
servants and carriage at our ser-
vice

¬

made it a place where one
would wish to linger longer than our
circumstances permitted We bid
our kind host adieu and visited a
juodem church with seats windows
mottoes pulpit and an in
clined roof Yet more lovely than
all was to hear twenty one littlo
Indian girls dressed in white and
decked in white flowers stand in a
group and sing Come to Jesus
and
call

indeed many answered the
BajIBLEh

Questions Answered

1 Who is eligible to be a school
director

Answer A school director must
bo a resident of the district in
which he proposes to servo he
must be a tax payer in said district
and he must be a qualified voter i
e eligible to vote for State county
and municipal officers

2 Who can vote at school meet-
ings

¬

Ans Legally qualified voters
can vote on all propositions sub-
mitted

¬

save in one case when tho
vote is to increase the tax for

School Purposes above 40 cents
on the S100 only tax payers can
vote lhis is the only case where
those voting at a school meeting
are required to be tax payers
Item 1 of Sec 7031 and Section
7059

3 When a party has been elect-
ed

¬

by illegal voters can lie hold the
oflice

Ans It is the duty of thosa who
receive the votes to see that no
illegal votes are deposited for
should they be received they must
be counted Officers in posses-
sion

¬

of their respective offices are
presumed to be regularly electedy
and are entitled to hold until the
contrary is shown 44 Mo lal
And the acts of such parties while
holding said offices are valid so
far as they conceru tho public al-

though
¬

their title to same mav be
bad 33 Mo 327 and 50 Mo
593

4 Must school warrants be
drawn by order of the board to
make them legal

Ans No school warrant can be
legally issued except in compli-
ance

¬

with an order of the board
Sec 7071 and the supreme court
in G7 Mo 319 hols that where
two members of tho board pur¬

chased school furniture and issued
warrants therefor without an or
der of the board the transaction
was illegal and the district not lia-

ble for their payment and Judge
John W Henry speaking for the
court says it is clear tliat the
members of the board in transact-
ing

¬

business for the district were
tq do so in meetings of the board
Again Jia sayS Neither two npr
ail of the directors acting separ

V

ately and apart from each other
cduUI bind the district by any con-
tract

¬

they might mnke ISofconly
so but the members of a board by
issuing warrants without a meet
ing of the board lay themselves
liable to prosecution fine and the
payment of such obligation If it
be proven that a warrant was not
issued by order of the board it
cannot be collected in any of our
courts and the treasurer can be
enjoined from payment

5 Are school warrants issued
prior to July 1st 1886 payable out
of funds now on hand

Ans All indebtedness lerrnllv
incurred prior to July 1 1885
must be paid out of the income
and revenue derived prior to that
date Money on hand Julyl
18S6 could bo used to defray such
indebtedness but all money re-
ceived

¬

and credited to tha district
since July 1 188G must be reserv
ed and applied in defraying the ex-
penses incident fo this years
schools or to this school year
which commenced July 1 188G
aid will close June 30 187 By
Sec 7073 the public funds appor-
tioned

¬

by the county clerk during
the month of August 1886 cannot
be applied on any warrant issued

or debt contracted prior to
July 1 18S6 The receipts of each
school year must meet and pay the
debts of such school year any ¬

thing in excess thereof is illegal
and cannot be collected off the dis-
trict

¬

By said section it is the
duty of the treasurer to refuse to
pay any warrant from this years
receipts unless such an amount
was ou hand July 1 1886

6 Can a school board legally
issue a warrant bearing a date lat-
er

¬

than July 1 1SS6 for services
rendered or material furnished
prior to July 1 1SSG

Ans The issuing of such a war-
rant

¬

by a board would indicate
fraud and would lay the board
liable to prosecution fine and im-

prisonment
¬

by sections 1330 and
1331 E S of 1S79 Neither can a
board cancel warrantsissned prior
to Julyl 1SS6 and issue in lie
thereof other warrants bearing a
date subsequent to said July 1
1SSG for to do so would be to ac-

knowledge
¬

the worthlessness of
the warrants canceled and to en-

deavor
¬

to continue nn illegal in-

debtedness
¬

by such a procedure
would show fraud upon its
face thereby laying said board
liable under said sections No
warrants can be legally issued and
dated subsequent to July 1 1SSG
unless such indebtedness was In-

curred
¬

since the first day of last
July either for materials furnish-
ed

¬

or services rendered
7 When is a teachers warrant

legally drawn
Ans a The teacher must be

regularly employed at a meeting
of the board and the contract
made by order of the board by
Sec 704G

b The teachers certificate
must be filed with the district
clerk and must be in force for
the full time for which the con-
tract

¬

is made Sec 7046 7071
and 7076

c Atthe end of each month
he must make his monthly report
and present it to the clerk of the
district as required -- in Sections
7079

d The board must then meet
and by order of the board the
clerk must draw the warrant or-

dered
¬

by the board and the clerk
and president must sign the same
Sec 7071

e At tho close of the term he
must present to the cleark his
term report as the law requires
the last months salary with held
until said term report is made and
filled with tho clerk

f The warrant must not bo in
excess of the income and revenue

due the district for such school
vear Sections 7071 7072 and
7073

8 When is n teacher legally
employed

Ans Ho must be elected at a
meeting of the board must sign
his contract after th6 board In
order of the board has authorized
his employment the president
must sign said contract and the
clerk mustsign the contract when
the teachers certificate of qualifi-
cation

¬

good for full time is filed
with said clerk A teacher may
be elected before securing a certi-
ficate

¬

and the president and tho
teacher may sign the contract in
compliance with tho order of the
board All this may be done be ¬

fore tho teacher secures a certifi-
cate

¬

but the contract is worthless
until tho clerk signs it and he
cannot sign it until the teachers
certificate is filed with the clok
Sec 7046

8 What is th6 jurisdiction of
the toacher

Ar5 Tho teacher has control oE

the pupils on the school grounds
and on the road home train goboot
Tho school grounds ihv limited on-

ly
¬

by permission ot the teacher i
ej if the pupils are allowed to oc-

cupy
¬

and use the school lot and 40
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or 80 or 160 acres of land adjoin ¬

ing said grounds with its limita¬

tions must be considered- - the
school grounds This of course

can be changed or varied as tHe

teacher may determine --Lhe su-

preme
¬

court held in the Grundy
county case that the board has the
right to make a rule against any
misconduct on the school grounds
or on tho road to or from tho
school grounds that will bring
discord or insubordination into
the school room

10 Has tho county commissior
er any right when an appeal has
been brought to him under Sec
7023 to makejmy change of lines
not in conformity with the notices
posted - rf

Ans Two cases of this kind
have been decided by onrsupremo
court and in both cases it is held
that the commissioner in case of
an appeal has but one question
before liim and that is the one
votedjupoh at the annual meeting
In 85th Mo 156 is the following
A county school commissioner

when deciding as to the change of
boundaries of the school districts
referred to him under Sec 7023
cannot change such boundaries
otherwise than as proposed in the
election held under the statute
He must confine himself to the
question whether the change pro-
posed

¬

in said election shall or
shall not be made The change

if made must conform to the
line voted upon and that was set
forth in the notices The com-
missioner

¬

has no right to vary said
line for to do so is to render his
decision of no avail and the dis-

trict
¬

lineswill remain the same as
before the election was held and
taxes must be levied and collected
in old districts as though no
change had ever been ordered
Conntv commissioners should ob-

serve
¬

this as non compliance there
with simply nullifies the work

11 Can resident pupils not of
school age be charged tuition

Ans The law Sec 7049 fixes
the age of pupils who must be ad-

mitted
¬

free to the public schools
of the district i e over six and
under twenty years of age All
others i e those under six or over
twenty must pay tuition just
tho same as non resident pupils
and no deduction can be demand-
ed

¬

for taxes paid to maintain such
school

12 What does the law reqnirt
relative to examination upon phy-
siology

¬

and hygene
Ans The law requires that after

September 1 18SJ applicants for
certificates must pass examination
in physiology and hygiene All
certificates issued prior to that
date are valid until they expire by
limitation and persons holding
certificates the time of which ex-
tends

¬

beyond September 1 1SS6
are not required to be examined
in such subject only those who
who make application for certifi-
cates

¬

after September 1 1SS6 can
be required to pass in this subject
This is not an ex post facto re-

quirement
¬

Hereafter when a
teacher is examined for a Third
Grade Certificate the county com-
missioner

¬

should write Physiolo-
gy

¬

and Hygiene just beneath the
branches printed therein and the
grade received On first and 2nd
grade certificates no change is
necessarv W E Coleaiax

The Country School Teacher

What do you proposo doing to
wards securing a good tencher for
your school this winter Make an
effort this year to improve tho
school Find out what teachers
can be secured Talk things over
with your neighbors and see wjiat
they want

Make the grounds attractive
and the house comfortable oven if
it does cost a little to do it Visit
the school as often as you can
Tell your children to mind the
teacher and never encourage them
in rebellion If you think tha
school is unfit for them to attend
take them out of it and do not send
them to carry on nn authorized in ¬

subordination Watch the tencher
aud still bo reasonable with him
If your boy does not learn as rap-
idly

¬

as he should see if some of
the fault is not in the boy If you
neglect the school you neglect
your duty as a citizen

Attention 21st Ho

Gaston Mo Aug 29 1SS6

I am requested by CapL E B
Shafer and others from Edina
Knox county Mo to extend a cor-
dial

¬

invitation to all surviving
members of the 21st Eegt Mo In ¬

fantry Vol to meet with other or¬

ganizations in reunion at Edina
on the 9th 10th nnil 11th of Sept
It would afford us great pleasure
to meet the old defenders of tha
Eepublic once again1
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